How to Get the Answers to your
Questions
The Budapest Home Office ( BHO ) is the only place to get real answers to your questions regarding
Indigo, SCIO, Indigo Plus, Pro, Eductor and the technology. You can contact us at the following site:
http://www.qxsubspace.com/
If anyone says to circumvent BHO they are giving you bad advice. How could anyone hope to go around
the developer of the technology? Only the head office, owner operators, developer, software designer,
registration lawyer, medical consultant, official bio-engineer, and head validation officer can truly help
you. If you are misinformed, fearful or have any issue with BHO get over it for only they can help you.

We have made a special Facebook chat site to get your questions answered and find
the professional help you need. In the Bible Mathew 7:7 it says “Ask and it Shall be
Revealed Unto You”. So we called our answer site “Ask and it Shall be Revealed
Unto You” here is the link where we professionally answer your questions.
https://www.facebook.com/groups/askandreveal/permalink/

We do not allow libel, criminalities, or vague unsubstantiated accusations. We will dig
with professional lawyers, doctors, scientists to get you help, support and answers to
your questions and relief of your fears. Here is the forum you can trust in.

The Instant Become a Therapist did not work for many. Many of them could not
read a book or watch a training video. This is still a class 2 medical device restricted
for use to those with proper credentials. Our new quality Education thru IMUNE is
advancing well.
People are asking about Home Use. And the Home Use certificate and training is
needed for this.
http://www.downloads.imune.net/medicalbooks/Home%20Use%20Training%20and%20Certification.pdf

If you are doing Subspace Prayer work, then you will not need a biofeedback cred but a
QESP therapist certificate.

http://qesp4u.weebly.com/
http://abcb4u.weebly.com/index.html

http://www.imune.net
www.imune-europe.com
So we are here to help you and answer your questions and we are here to help you
deal with your frustrations because we are frustrtaed with misinformation and
circumvention as well.
Go to this facebook site with your questions and we can help you. If you want to
express your grievances, feelings of being letdown, your vexations, irritations and
resentment. Please do to me. I share them and only I can help you. We all can hate the
sin and forgive the sinner. But if you first know how to get true help and true real
answers to your questions then we rebuild this industry.
https://www.facebook.com/groups/askandreveal/permalink/

